CD14: physical properties and identification of an exposed site that is protected by lipopolysaccharide.
Soluble CD14 (sCD14) is a 55-kDa serum protein that binds lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and mediates LPS-dependent responses in a variety of cells. Using recombinant sCD14 expressed in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells, we examined the structural characteristics of sCD14 and sCD14.LPS complexes. The circular dichroism and fluorescence spectra of the sCD14 indicate that it contains substantial beta-sheet (40%) and a well-defined tertiary structure with the tryptophan residues located in environments with different degrees of hydrophobicity and solvent exposure. The spectra of the sCD14.LPS complex are identical within experimental error to the uncomplexed sCD14. Changes in surface accessibility upon LPS binding were examined using limited proteolysis with endoproteinase Asp-N. This analysis revealed that aspartic acid residues at amino acids 57, 59, and 65 are susceptible to cleavage by Asp-N, while the same residues are protected from proteolytic cleavage in the sCD14.LPS complex. These results suggest that a region including amino acids 57 to 64 is involved in LPS binding by sCD14.